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VOL. VDI-No. 9

HOODOO STICKS
Normal Team, Still Followed by
Misfortune, Loses to Mt.
Pleasant.

MEET HILLSDALE SATUR DAY
Both Colleges Particularly Interested in
Outcome of Final Game.
Another one lost and another hurt tells
most of the sad tale, but not all. The ill
luck which has 'followed the foot ball
team all season seems to be coming in
strong at the finish. H unt was taken out
of the Detroit college game supposedly
with a wrenched ankle, but the injnry
proved to be so serious that he was ordered
by his doctor to keep out of the game.
Becker, end and punter, was also on the
sick list all week , and had to be left at
home. As though there was not enough
h avoc to play with the team, Mr. Hoodoo
proceeded to put Capt. Runciman out o l
the game for the rest o f the season . So
m uch for the additions to the hospital
list.
The team left Ypsi on the 3 : 15 p. m
car Friday afternoon and took the train
on the Ann Arbor road to Mt. Pleasant.
The game was played Saturday morning,
to enable the team to leave on the after·
noon for home. Capt. Runciman won
the toss and chose to defend the south
goal. A strong wind was blowing across
the field, making punting against it next
Mt. Pleasant kick ed off
to impossible.
to Pierce, who was downed on Ypsi's 35
Monks made two yard11.
yard li ne.
Symons fumbled but recovered, and on
the next play Mt. Pleasant tried a punt,
but Durgan broke through and blocked
it, the ball rolling across the goal line,
when a Normal man fell on it for a touch
down. However, this was not allowed , as
the umpire called Ypsi's ri ght tackle off
side. The rest of this quarter was a see
saw affai r, first one side and then the
other ,having the ball. It ended with
the ball i n Mt. Pleasa.nt's possession, on
Ypsi's 27 yard line.
In the second quarter Mt. Pleasant
m ade good use of the wind, which was
now at their back , and by punting and
then forcing Ypsi to punt, gained many
yards and kept the ball in Ypsi's terri
tory most of the time. Two attempts to
place kicks were tried, but each went
wide. On one the ball struck the up
right but bounded off to one side. Just
as the quarter was nearly up Van derVeer
at tempted a forward pass which Hoolihan
i ntercepted and ran 25. yards for a touch
down. No goal. Score, Mt. Pleasant 5 ;
Ypsi o.
The third quarter was disti ncily Ypsi 's.
Mt. Pleasant kicked Lo Johnson, who re·
turned 27 yards. Ypsi failed to gain, so
p unted. Mt. Pleasant attempted a for
ward pass, wh ich orossed the side Jines
on the ily, thus giving th e ball to Ypsi,
who immediately punted 50 yards. Mt.
Pleasant failed to gain and Durgan block
ed the attempted pun t and recovered the
ball. Ypsi's ball was now on Mt. Pleas
ant's 15-yard line. Johnson made two
yards and then two yards more. Monks
made a desperate attempt to come thru
with the first down, but lacked two feet ·
Mt. Pleasanr punted out, Pierce tried for
The
goal from placement but failed.
quarter ended with the ball in Mt. Pleas
ant's possession on their 25-yard line.
Mt. Pleasant started the l ast quarter
with a rush, Hoolihan , the star of the
game, tearing off a number of 15 and 20
He was assisted by McNa
yard runs.
mara, Dickerson and Richards, w h o
played a strong, offensive gam e. T�eir
men worked the ball to Ypsi's 1 5-yard
line, where she braced and held for
On the first play Dickerson
downs.
broke through the Ypsi lines and caugh t
the ba]l as it was leaving Durgan's toe,
and ran for a touchdown. Later in the
quarter Mt. Pleasant succeeded in get
ting a goal from placement. Final score
-Mt. Pleasant 1 3 ; Ypsi, o.
Oakes and Durgan, for Ypsi, played a
good, defensive game, Oakes getting a
n umber of tackles back of the Mt. Pleas
Monks and Symons played
ant line.
strong games in the back field. AU the
Ypsi men played high and did not have
the charge which characterized their
work agai nst Detroit college .
Friday H illsdale comes for the last
game. Rivalry betwee:rt the two schools
is i ntense and every man is determined
to win this game. Line-up follows ·
Mt. Pleasant
Ypsi.
Capt. Runciman . . R . E . . . . . . . . . Cran�ell
Pierce . . . . . . . . . . . . R. T . . . . . . . . . . Brad 1sh
Oakes, Meers . . . R . G . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wise
Scalf . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . . Crawf?rd
B uh l . . . . . . . . . . . L, G . . . . . . . . . . . . Going

NO VACATION

A DELIGHTFUL PROSPECT

An Interesting Course

Colleges Do Not Close For
Thanksgiving Recess

An Evening With Opie Read-Nor
mal Hall, Frit>ay, Nev. 18.

President Jones received a letter from
the State Board of flea lb Tuesday, re
questing that the Normal College do not
close for the usual Thanksgiving recess.
The same request, which, coming from
the public health authorities of the state
has the force of a command, has ueen
sent to all othe1· colleges of the state, and
is occa�iuned by the prevailance of small
pox in the most malignant form in vari
ous parts of the state, particularly iu
Sagina w and neighboring localities.
No classes will be held on Thanksgiving
day itself, but all classes will meet on
Friday as usual.

Opie Read is like no one else in the
world. ;His very presense lends a strange
enchantment to his stories. You may
have !enjoyed his books in the solitude of
your library ; perchance you have been
sti rred by his plays, or spent delightful
half-hours in the reading of his clever
ch,.,ractAr sketches; but unless you have
sat within the sound of his voice and
heard from his own l ips the quaint tales
that originate in his brain, you do not
fully appreciate the splendid genius of
On the piatform Mr. Read
the m an.
shines with a brilliance all his own.
Everywhere be is received with enthu
siasm. The indescribable witchery of
his words, the charm of his voi ce and

Rev. Beach of the C:ongregational
ch urch is giving a very interesting course
of lectures on the,history of religion, in
bis Su ndav evening servi ces. The first
number, the subject of waich was "The
religion of primitive man, " was delivered
Nov. 5, while last Sunday's subj ect was
"National religions. " The lectures are
based upon the study of the great relig
ions l'lf the world and Mr. Beach handles
the subject in a way that shows a broad
knowleege along this l i ne. The lectures
should be of especial interest to students
of philosophy, psycology and h istory of
In th e remainder of the
civilization.
course Mr. Beach will treat of the follow
ing subjects :
Nov. :m-The Religions of Prophets.
2 7-The Religions or the Law.
Dec. 4-The Religions of Redemption
" u-Tbe Christian Religion .
Services at 7 o'clock, lasting one hour.

DEBATING CLUBS
PORTIA
The Portia club entertnined a nu mber
of guests at the home of their president,
Ruth Dietz, on N. Sum mit st. , last Fri.
A short program was
day evening.
given consisting of a paper on Julia Ward
Howe by Lucille Strong and several mu
The remainder of the
sical selections.
evening was delightfu lly spent with story
telling and singing, after which a d.ainty
luncheon was served by the hostess. Della
Junkin of Ann Arbor, an alumni member of the society, was present.
LINCOLN
The last meeting of the Lincoln club
showed a lively interest on the part of its
members, for a full attendance was re
corded.
A warm debate of the pending "M A.
C. question"resulted in a decision for the
The proposition
affirmative speakers.
was "Resolved, that the U.S.government
should retain ownership of all coal lands
now in its possession or which may here
after be acquired by it. "
0. W. Dey and Donald Morrison gave
good talks, with "Lincoln" as their sub
ject.
The criticism of Mr. Pearce wa.s crisp
and effective.
The question for the next debate is
Resolved, that the water power of the U.
S. should be controlled by the i ndividual
states.
Affirmative - Chase, Yape, Morrison.
Negative-Royal, Dey, Page.
Judges-Miller, Lock wood, Willson.
Talk-"Lincol n , " O" Boyle.
WEBSTER
At their last meeting the Websters de
cided to leave the selection of the team
which meets the Lincolns in the inter
club debate, preliminary to the Grand
Rapids meeting to the critic C. M. Elliott.
He will nominate this week the six men,
who in his j udgement, constitute the best
debaters in the cl ub- On the following
Saturday they will debate, and the choice
of the final three to meet the Lincolns
will depend upon the character of their
work in this debate· The interclul;> meet
ing will probably take place in December.
Two new men were voted in Saturday ,
The membership will doubtless be en·
larged in order to accomodate those de
siring to enter the club.
Program for Saturday, November 19.
Chairman-Pittenger.
Speech-The Coal Deposites on Govern
mental land-Hall.
Debate - Resolved, That the acquisi
tion and retention of the Fhilippines is
detrimental to the best interests of the

u. s.

Affirmative-Avery, Meyer, Scalf.
Negetive-Johnson, Walsh, Smi th.
Judges-Clumpner, Dean, Fisk.
Report of the c -itic.

Scientific Society.
The Scientific society of the Normal
college will hold its next meeting Mon day evening, Nov, 2 1 .
PROGRAM.
Chemistry in Agriculture .. George Fras ier
Sanitary Analysis of Water . . . Prof, Peet
Growth of Mistletoe . . . . . . Helen Ellefson
Mendel and Mendelism . Prof.S. D. Magers
Durgen . . . . . . . . . . L. T . . . . . . Dickerson
Bradshaw . . . , , . . L. E . . . . . . . . . . . . Gilpin
Symons . . . , , , , , . Q. B . . . . . . . McNamara
Monks . . . . . . . . . . K H . . . . . . . . . . . . Lusk
Johnson . . . . . . . . . L. H . . . . . . . . . . Richards
Van der Veer . . . . F. B . . . . . . . . . . Hoolihan
Field judge, Keeler, Ann Arbor; head
linesman,Stickles,'C.S. N. : referee, Grady
Alma ; umpire, Meeks, Alma, Touch
downs, Hoolihan 1, Dickerson r. Field
goal, Hoolihan.
BOARD-Dinners and suppers, two dollars per, week. All home baking.-6o8
17N3t
Pearl st.

Attention Students and Alumni.
Owing to delay in i ts publication a
considerable number of copies of the
1910 Aurora remained unsold at the close
of last year. These books have recently
been turned over to the Normal College
News, to he disposed of as rapidly as
possible. 'rhey will therefore be put on
sale at once, at less than cost of the man
ufacture. This book is well bound and
from a literary point of view is one of the
best ever published by any class. By
means of the Aurora you a.re able to keep
a permanent record of your school days
that will become a great treasure to you
in years to come , Now is the time to se
cure a copy of the 1 9 10 Aurora at a bar
gain. Price 75c a copy, two copies for
$ 1 .00. Mail orders postage extra. Call
at room 17 or write the Normal College
News.

1

OPIE READ.
manner, the influence :of his personality,
combine to weave the magic spell that
holds his bearers enthralled. One min
ute roaring with laug ter at some hum
orous b-it, the next st!iiu.ig at the speaker
through hot, bl inding 1ears, witl). a feel
ing that you will n ever 1mile again-only
to break into fresh screams of laughter
immediately after-you realize that this
remarkable man has the power to sway
his audience at will. Mr. Read is always
entertaining. His program is varied and
each n umber is a gem. In all his read·
ings he shows hi mself 1o be a wonderful
delineator of character, and an artist in
the interpretation of his own work.

1

Miss Stevenson spent the week-end
with friends in Chi cago.
Are you proud of your shoes ? If not,
buy a pair of WalkOvers at O'Connor's
Edward Rank of Eaton Rapids visited
his son, H. W. Rank, last Friday and
Saturday.
Katherine Corbett and Mary Miller
will go to Detroit Friday to hear 8arah
Bernhardt.
Miss Miller's mother and sister from
Ne w York visited her last week on their
way to Illinois.
The students from the upper penin
sula, about thirty in number, met in
room in 5 1 last Friday afternoon and or
ganized the Upper Penninsula Club.
The officers are as follows, - president,
Mary Dillon , Houghton ; vice-president,
Ruth Orr, Lake Linden ; secretary-treasur
er, 0. W. Dey, Munising. Meetings will
be held in room 51 the second Monday of
each month. The club is planning on
giving a party Friday evening, Nov. 25
Miss Adams and Miss Sam is entertained
all of the teachers of the training school
in the kindergarten rooms Thursday after
noon. Afternoon tea was served.
The Alpha Sigma Tau sorority p ledged
at the home of Miss Garner Sat. a rter
noon, the Misses; Margaret Ash, Kather
ine Jilleson, Louise Kline, Blossom Vromin, Myrtle Babcock, Hazel Exelby and
Helen Larkin .
Among those who wil l go to D<!troi
Friday to see Sarah Bernhardt at the
Detroit Opera House are,-Miss Jackson,
Miss Phelps, Miss Buell, Miss Downing,
Hazel Jackson , and Willena Deacon.
Miss Tribley, of Jackson, will join- tbe
party.
Friday evening the Flint Club was or
ganized at the home of Elsie Miller, 302
Congress Street. The following officirs
were elected :-President, Gladys Gifford,
vice-pres. , Bernice Beals; Secretary and
treasurer, Marian Smith; and r eporter;
Jane George. The nexi meeting will be
held at 7:30 Friday evening, December :2
at the home of Misses Marion S m ith a n d
.\fargaret Mccarrel, 6r4 Cross street.

Faculty Recital.
Thesecond in the series of faculty re
citals, will be given in Nor�al .hall next
Wednesday evening, Nov. 23, at 8 o 'clock
by Mrs.: Ella J. Littlefieu!, soprano
Minor White, pianist, and Miss Abba
Owen , violinist. Miss Alice Lowden wil l
be the accompanist and Prof. Alexander
at the organ. An admission fee of 10 cts
is charged for the benefit of the Normal
concert course fund. The program is as
follows :
Songs.
I.
(a) Violet
( b) Snowflakes } Mallinson
( c ) Daybreak
II. Piano solos.
(a) Preludes, Nos. 20 and 6. Chopin
{ b) Meerzwind . . . . . . . . . . McDowell
III. Folk songs.
.
( a ) Lover's Call . . . . . . , . . , Russian
( b ) There Cried a Bird . . Norwegian
( c ) Tne Maids of Cadiz . . . . French
(d ) M y Heart is Sad . . . Old Sco�ch
( e ) Folk Song . . . . . . . . . Bohemian
( f ) Coolon Dhu . . . , . . . . . , Old Irish
IV. Violin solo. Reverie , , . , Vieuxtemp
with organ accompaniment.
V. Songs.
.
(a) Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strauss
( b ) The Rose . . . . . . . . . . . Chad wick
( c) My Desire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nevin
( d ) Spring Songs . . . . . . . . . . . Weil
VI. Piano solos.
( a) Prelude . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stojowski
(b) Octave Study . . . . . . . . . . Kullek

STARKWEATHER NOTES

Price Four Cents

WELL START ED
M. S . N . C . Oratorical Association Or
ganized for the Year.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Long List of Students Preparing Orations
for the Preliminary Contest, Which
Occurs in December.
The Oratorical association of the Nor
mal college met in room 5 1 , at 4 o'clock
on Monday, for the p urpose of organiz:i
tion and the election of officers for the
current year. The officers elected were
as follows:
President-John Myron, Blaine, Mich .
Vice Prcs. -Joseph C Pisk, Detroit.
Secretary-Ruth Dietz, Ypsilanti, Mich
Treasurer-Ross Smith, Trenton, Mich
Representative on executive board of
State oratorical league-C. M. Elliott, of
Ypsilanti.
These officers, together with represen
tatives from each of the four debating
cl ubs,will consti tute the Oratorical Board
of the college, and this board will have
general charge of all debates and orato
rical contests held in the college during
the year.
It has been a matter of disappointment
to those who are interested in work along
this line, that for the past two or three
years there seems to have been a decided
lack of interest in matters of oratory aud
public speakmg in the Normal. While
we have 1never been wi thout representa
tives who have worked faithfully and
won honor for bot-h themselves and their
alma mater, yet the n umbers of such have
been at times discouragingly small. Last
year the preliminary contests for the se 
lection af representatives to the two state
contests, the one for men and the other
for women, brought out but two or three
men and one lone girl.
Present prospects would seem to i ndi
cate, however, that last yeur we reached
low-water mark , and that a revival of in
terest in this work had set in. Already
about a dozen men and nearly as many
of the tair sex have prepared orations,
and are making active preparations to
As the
contest for oratorical honors.
candidates now in the field are all among
the strongest and most progressive stu
dents i n school, it seems clear th11t not
only has new vigor been injected i n to
this phase of school life, but that this
year's contests will set a new standard of
excellence for future emulation.
Doubtless one of the causes that have
contributed to this awakening of activi ty
in the way of public speaking among us,
is the fact that the state oratoric1il con
test will be held here next spring. This
is something that comes to Ypsilanti but
once in nine years, as the contest is held
in each of the nine colleges comprising
the state league in alphabetical succes
sion. The oratorical hoard fully realizes
that the work of taking care of tl:te large
delegations of students that will accom
pany tho orators from the various col
leges, will be no small task. A meeting
of the state executive board will no doubt
be held here in the near future to make
general arrangements for the coming con
test, after .vhich it will be u p to Ypsi to
carry out the details. The colleges where
the contests have been held in recent
years have put forth every effort to pro
vide royally for the en tertainment of vis
i ting delegations, and this great meeting
is always an occasion of the utmost good
feeling, wholesouled enthusiasm, and
college spirit. We must not fall below
the standards set by those who have play
ed the host in other years. There will
be at least 500 visitors here at that time.
This is an opportuni ty for our grand old
college-president, faculty, students and
j anitors-to show what we can do when
our turn comes.
The way to begin is to get into the spirit
Remember, we have a
of the fight.
splendid lot of young men and women
who have taken up the task of defending
the Normal honor. The winner of this
con test is acknowledged champion of the
state league, and the representative of
Michigan i n the inter-state contest. When
the time for the preliminaries comes our
orators should not be compelled to talk
to empty • seats. We should hold these
contests in Normal hall and every student
should be present so as to give our boys
and girls the practice of speaking to a
large audience. This experience is im
portant. If you want them to win for
Ypsi, you can help them in this way.

Prof, Barbour will speak to the Y. W,
C. A. Sunday at 2 :30.
Professo; Everett gave a very interest
ing talk before the Sunday meeting o
the Y. M .C.A.
Professor Hoyt addressed the Y. W. CA.
meeting Sunday on the subject, "Oppor
tunities and Possibilities".
The mid-week prayer meetings of the
Y. M. and Y. W.C.A. have been changed
from Thursday evening to Wednesday
evening at 6:15.
Miss Estella Paddock, national secret
ary for the Y.W. C.A. in China, visited
the Normal Association Monday. In the
evening she gave a very interesting talk
on the Y. W.C.A. work in China and
some of their difficulties, before a large
attendance at Starkwea�ber.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting Wednesday
evening consisted of a number of inter
esting talks by different members.
Among the subjects discussed was "Col
lege women's opportunities. ' '
The Y.W.C.A. m eeting Wednesday
evening was devoted to missionary work.
Several of the members gave interesting
talks on subjects in connection with the
Winnifred Jenks went to her hom e in
work, as College Women ' s Opportunities
in the Missionary Fields, "A Brief His• Birmingham to spend the week-end.
tory of the Student Volunteer Move
Join the HAPPY CLUB. Buy Walk Over
ment' ' , and "Consecration".
shoes, at O ' Connor's.
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"Barry of Ballymore"

Time of PubUca.tlon-'rl,l'I Xormal
College �ows is publishclU ou Thursdt\y
of each week, during the C<,li r:·!e yea.r.
Any failure to rccciv<• the pa11a;:.1 11rom11Uy
should be reported lo the New� :1ud will
re�h·e inuuedi::l,te l\tl eutiou.
Entered at the pos1;office ,�t \�psilanti,
1\otichigan, as �con(l clrt� sn:til 11,attcr.

Prices. 35e, soc, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

flonday, Nov. 21

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI
1-\ French Paree
Prices, JSC, soc, 75c, $1.00 $1.50

THURSDAY, NOVEMllRR 17
LOYALTY.

Type writioirdono on shorC nOlitf·
',
Ml()Il!GAX 128 Vt Congress St. iOver comstock-8ecker'sl
lJcll rhont:. 3511;

:

New Whitnev
., Theatre A���R

'fhe term 1 'lor�lty )I ori �in�Uy n.1eant
fealty to a superiol' ; perfonning one·,
duly t-o the kiog or overl ord as required
by law.
DENTIST
"He bad such Joya.1ty towarcl the king
202 CONGRBSS ST. t\f,
Speciul diiieount t-0 Sludeuts
ai, ll1c 111.,� roi1utre<l.''-Cliu·endon.
ln the ilays of kings, and in the lands
Phot1e 76t-J l1obse, J94-.J office.
\\"here kings still rule. loy:llty i� :i. syno
nyol for duty �s presc1lhed hy l:i.�·. Io
snc11 J:inds ;\ind unflpr such gov�rnnu1ts
then, loyal l y is a maltt•r of ti oun.e. Any
man who fails in his iluly to tlu� stat-, or
to his king .s disloyal antl subjPct to the
penal ty or l,hf' ts.w. Under such condi·
tions l o,;c or a 1lesirP. lo serve i!- uot an
C::sscothil dl!!Ul!DL of loyulty, and an individual ruay be lruly loyal to a king or a
i;o,·tl'uwtnt for "•oiclt he bas <,uly e,)n- 1
1
tcu\pt or hatred.
Tlt1s word lil<.:: mnuy otb1 •rs has uc<ler- 1
c
:;,a;�:i�;�;,���l{ �1�:��..:;;::.
tiuu, nod loyally tu 1LS ,oJay ffi<'<i11S mnch
wore! than law-cowpelle<l Juty. Ct brings
our "''"d • service impelled
rather th(ln law. \\· e uo louger think o
the m:,n .. ioyar wl,o cloes ouly u..,. for
which h� if: p:\id. or th.�t which through
rc:u· .r tbe oousequeuccs he �··• not
fuse to <lo. Ju the cl11.ys wh en. men harl
110 choic-e "" to the Coun;c ol act;ou they
shou d putsne. such n10Lh1es nti gllt ba,·e
\H!(: n sufficient to iu�pira the kind of loy
ulLy desired, :i.nd sucll as W(l,S re,1nired in
"'""" c1om;natod uy ,1,. arbitrary will 01
a de;,c;pot. But iu a lend where e.1.ch n1an
is free to gi\'e or to rAfrain from giviJJ.g lo
1.he service of bis cuunt.ry, suoh a mean1ng of loyalty is a1toget11er inn.dequade. ".
The loyal citi�tn of a. republic ultt..it bo
willinJ! not o ntsto respond lo the l;alJ of
duty, Lul to
opportuuith:s 1.u .serve
his cooutry.
i,\titbont a, de-cp lo•;c of
will
country �ud ro1p<:tt for du� institut,ious
of ,-rhichbe font$ a part, no frl'!cn1sn c.<1n
l>i: truly loy,�1. This <loes not 111c;;\n tl1.i.t
ht tnusl, hli ndl y appl'Ovc or P.vcry c:r.:isl,·
iug (: ondition :1.1d accept it as infallible ;
but r:\thar th:i.t ht shonlU know and ap·
preciate the gre1t11es� ui his C,>untry, :,.ud
re-coiuh:e ttnd do t\ll that he cit.n t o
strengthen iti- veakuesses Io<lceJ, tTUe
loyalty to indiv:dua), institution or ('Oun·
try n1usl rei.t n ;,ou lo,·e o.n.J An u nselfish
<lcsir� to serve.
L oyally h:ts c::ome lo l>c n fa.\'Orilh term
as appl ie<l to the re)at.ion of the studcul
to the .i;choot or oolle�e wilb \,·bic11 be
is connected.
Loyally nu t11e par t o
lhe :.t.uilen, body. both un<lerc,rraduates
and :1lumni, is of v)t(\1 iwporL&.ncc 1,0 the
wclfa.w of any educatioual institution.
lt is <louhll<:ffs true, also, that Uh')St stn
der:ts h:i,vc a desire to be Joyal ·to t.hdr
college, bnt it wonId seen1 that they ofleu
have but a v:\gue idetl of ·what loyally
rc:.illy is.
Sumn seem to h.l,·e I.he auci<:ut idea.
thaL loyu.lty ineans simply doing one's
duly. This class of :sluclentR are usutllly
found to be (aithfu) wnrl �ers, who prepare
Phone Orders promptly attended to.
their lessons \"rl 11, and "h" :i.re never ::tpt
-··
HOME PHONE 204 to vioh\te nuy :ot the E'S ,ahlished rnlf'S
BELL !'HONE 668
,
l
Normal College Agents.
LEROY PRATT
CLARE �IILTON
This, howe,•er, is as far us 1ht>y fei>I called
upou lo bro. They think 1,h:1.t they p::ty
for what Lht:y gel and Ll1 crE' the ;\coount

rI
I
I
I.

Marie Tempest

P. G. HUTTON

AestheticGym astic ultu ewit G>ut Apparatus.
�
� :
:

Will be one of the features of the School of
Dancing at Rowima Hall. Taught by
Prof. Scott.
Every Thursday
ning, 7 o�:ck sharp
..::
\.

j:;�

,o

�;�fi:::'. ·

Now

•

IS

the Time

to begin to think of Holiday Presents
to send Home. Students will find
make
many little articles which
inexpensive gifts at

�*'�

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

126 Congress street.

THE
SHOEMEN

We carry a complete line of goods in
'.]ewdry Brass ,Goods, no\ldties and
Pictures botb framed and unframed
especially for fbe student trade.
t

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

�=======================::�

STUDENTS

P. C. StlER\\tOOD & SON,

75c, $1.00, $1.50

-=====.,_,_,___===--===========:e--

Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
Best Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES
Lowney's and Sparrow's

q Take your patent leather shoes or slippers for instance. You
probably bave one or two pairs you do not wear more than
once or twice a week. Without a pair of shoe trees in them
when not in use it is Impossible to keep them from wrinkling up
and going out of shape.
<11 A pllir of Dobel Shoe Trees will double the wear that can usu
ally be gotten out of a pair of shoes or slippers.
«If A pair of shoe trees are also indispensable to a person whose
feet perspire. Moist shoes are sure to curl or wrinkle up when
drying out, and are hard and lumpy when put on again.
CU Let them dry out on a pair of Dobel Shoe Trees and notice the
difference.
soLD sv

soc,

.

108 Congress St.

Pastorino's, l S Huron st.

WILL NF.VER FAIL TO OWN ONE OR MORE PAIRS OF DOBEL
NICKEL PLATED SHOE TREES

11\A'l' INBf:
AND NIOHf

Bright Eyes

Prices 35c,

l

1 3 N- Huron st.

A Wise Man or Woman

Saturday Nov, 26.

re-; tome In and ltt U$ sbow VOU all tbe latest no\!tltles
SJ)tCiaI affenflon gI\!en tO or11ers
A
for"'
flJass Plns, etc-.

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

"CASTE"

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

"r 1,,...

J

•N

Prices, 35c, 5oc, 75c1 $1.001 $1.50. A few $:2.00

THE BIO
MUSICAL TREAT

.
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Stude s s ul i c , n h r s u ie the a,,
n
of Grace.

II
I
I

Wednesday Eve, Nov. 23

s
i !�'.��,:��lass or Slndcu" seem

..
"

H A RDWA R E
Headquarters for

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Pocket Knives
Scissors
Shears
Heaters and
Stoves
Sporting Goods

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

•-::=======================::::�
---=-,-============--------...-=="'

lo fC·
gdrd loyalt.y a� c;oos.istiug of noise and
enthui.'.:tsrn aR E>xhibiied iu collebre song "
�
and yell. 'J'his kind i1> :tlwt\y'i ou bun<l
at tna:;s rneclings and other jo}hflcotions,
auc.1 v,ben they ha\·e yelled thew�Jv�:s OYSTERS
STEAKS
LUNCHES
hoarse t.l.tey Lhink their 1oy(llty to t.be
school hM been sufficicotlyd('IIDOJJ.itratcd.
Bnt vthilt: both t,l1c grinrl :i.nd the eu
lhusia�t :irE� valualJle i n their way, they
Across from .J.tting Room
botl1 fall r�r sl,ort of beiug truly loyal OPl!N DAY AND N!GflT
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
t-0 their coll ege .
'l'hc for1ncr ft.'l·ls no
Clean
Wholesome
Quick
bond of love or grnt.in1de towurd th,c
institution, while 1he othor U\istakes th e.
enthusia�tic rnan ifcstatioo of such tc:ollugs !or the 1,:<:11ng,; themselves.
Tiu,
A nd tbc mill e-round on and on and �11
trouble is thut the st udent oft.en foils to
Stenographer and Typist
;Jppreciatc what lht- i.chool ll1l<l the
Terms. :re:isoo.alJl e
tc:1.chera .\re doing for him. T:i.l::e l,he
�eaL. ae>.our.1te. prompl work
case of our own Sotwa} college for ex·
Tidal Wave,
Refereuces upon Appllcation
ample. 'there arc1nodo\lbl,wauystudcn1s
Phone 76•,L
•,s Sbtridati A,,e,.
Blue Label,
•·cre who rca
JIy bE:'1·1eve t1Jnt wbe;n they
u
pay thtir three dollars' tuition at the be,
and nagnificent
ginning of th• ,erm th•tther have p.,id
Th1 �(! or Ili c fi uctit flours lb.at e�·cr headed
for :tU the in�titution will fio for them
Bring us yourillm.s andplates
for the ovell.
until next p(ly day.
It they could reto be developed and printed
atizc lh: it this slight paywcn1. is inaign igPENNY PICTURES and POSf CARllS
niUcantr in compariSOli with Eiven
1.he
Yl'SILANTI MILLINO CO.
-fir;ancial cost of tbt:ir cducatiun, aoc:\;! Mrs.. May Sleeper Next to first Nat. Ba.Dk
.....
���������-J

-

PIONEER LUNCH

w

MARGARET E. BATSON ,-------------.

'==========;,,
--..;...;.'
Students

I

�

•

Wallace & Clark

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

C. 0. Swanson

Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

that what the college really does for them
could n ever be measured in dollars and
cents, they would probably feel that any
thing they might do for the generel good
of the institution would be but a matter
I of duty. And if they could go farther
than this and forget self long enough to
really com e to love their alma mater,
then the quality of their loyally would
be pure indeed. This feeling, so closely
aki n to the real patriot's love of country,
once firmly fixed in the heart of the stu
dent, would impel him to do all that lay
w i thin bis power in the interest of his
college.
In whatever field bis ta1ents
might lie he would exert him self [or her
glory, ann. guard ner name as j ealously as
the soldier guards h is flag. Such an one
would never be found sulking, 1 i k e
Achi lles in bis ten t, because of personal
ambition unsatisfied.
He would work
hard because it was up to him to uphold
the standards of bis institution.
He
would play hard because her honor was
at stake.
He would yell loud and J ong
because he could not help it.

All work done by ma
chines and when prom
ised . Work do,n e while
you wait.
All work satisfactory
Prices reasonable
4:

4:

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary College
FRANK SHOWERMAN

Jeweler
Watches
Jewelry
Silver
Cut Glass
Repairing and Engraving
a Specialty
COR. HURON and CONGRESS
GO TO

:

:

:

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler
FOR THE LATEST IN

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS· E. KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GRO CE R S

101 Congress St.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Phone 72

Rogers' Market
17 H uron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters
ttOrlE-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED 11EATS
Both Phones 26

The Grand Rapids Club
$2.50 BOARD $2.50
Comer of Pearl and Perrin Streets

Snail Philosophy
A pbil usoplter asked of a worm
Whether pleasure or pain made him
squirm .
And o n bis reply
Based a whole theory.
And a n ew psychological term
But an elderly snail on the wall
Broke to flinders his theory small
By remarking "0 Hell ! "
When a thing has a shell
Sensations are routed that' s all.
He's now in the garden i n tears
A prey to the butterflies jeers
To the wrath of the sl ugs
And Disgust of the bugs
With bis theory smashed over bis ears.
Kipling.
New York and the Four Next Largest Am
erican Cities in 1910.
'.l.'ilc following extract from the Octollcr Bulletin
of the American Geographical f-ioriety is by
Professor Jefftl'rson of Lhc Normal Faculty ,

A ccording to the 1910 census the
growth of New York exceeds anticipa·
tion.
The c i ty at the Hudson mouth
has now over 5, 000 , 000 inhabitants in the
four municipal ities, New York, Jersey
City, Hoboken aud Newark.
Fu rther
more. it bas '.gained over 1 ,500, 000 since
! goo. The city is still smaller than Lon
don, but its gtowtb is over twice as rapid
snd it will probably outgrow London in
the next decade. A year ago it was poin t
ed out that there were in the real, closely
settled contiguous city in 1900 3,636000
peopl e, after subtracting 33 0 , 000 inhabi
tants of thi nly settled areas within the
corporate limits that are not properly
"city. " The official figures of 1 900 for
the four political units are New York, 4,
766,883 ; Jersey City, 267,779 ; Hoboken,
70, 324; Newark, 347 ,469, a total of 5,452433. As some of the outer parts of Lhe
area have now the 1 0 ,000 to the square
m ile: that bas been used as the limiting
value of "city" density, the sum to be
subtracted now from the totals for in 
cluded suburban dwellers is very likely
less than in 1 90 0 . If we reduce the tota J
above by that number, 930 , 000, we may
confidently say that the real size of New
York ( anthropographic city) is over 5,1 0 0,000 .
Chicago, which in 1 900 had 1 , 500 ,ooO,
people, with an allowance of 1 99, 000
suburban dwellers, has now, making the
same allowance, over 1 , 986, 000 peoplesay 2, 000, 000 .
Philadelphia with Camden , allowing
230, 000 suburbanites then and now, had
1 , 142,000 in 1 900 and now 1 ,413,000, a
million and a half.
Boston and its contiguous neighbors,
Cambridge, Somerville, Chelsea and
Brookline, had 68 1 ,coo ten years ago and
this year 826, 000, after subtracLing 87,000
for suburbs in both years.
St. Louis, whi ch is, like Chicago, in
cluding everyLhing citified i n its ueigh ·
borbood, had half a million in 1900, and
now has 612,000. 75, 000 was subtracted
for suburbs each time.
It was hoped by Director Duraud of
the census to map the popula!ion densi 
ties in the la.rger cities in very small units
at times a city block. When these figures
become available we shall have the best,
basil! ever attained for the study of our
population-density. For the present we
may say that the five largest anthropo
grapbic or really urban ci ties in the Unit
ed States are :
New York* 5, 1 20, 000, growth 1 48,000 a
year.
Chicago 2,000,000, growth 49,000 a year.
Philadelphia* 1 ,4 1 0 ,000 , growth 27, 000 a
year.
Boston, 830, 0 00, growth J 5,000 a year.
St. Louis, 616,000, growth 1 1 , 000 a year.
The starred cities mean con tiguous
cities. The rates of increase estimated
last year for ibe sam e places were in
round thousands per year 1 29 , 52, 26, 1 5 ,
1 0.
The last four are pretty much as
estimated but New York's increase is 24
per cent greater than was then anticipat
ed.

FIELD NOTES
�

Voings of .fllumni and
Former :J\[ormalif�

�

Helga Klagsted, '09, visited Normal
friends Saturday and Sunday.
Luella Hughes, 09, teaches music and
drawing in the schools at Central Lake.
Edith H offuer, on e of last year's grad
uates, has started a private kindergarten
at Tiffin, O.
Lillie Lindmer and Sophia C. Benzin,
' ro, are meeting with success in their
teaching at Harbor Beach .
Vid a Springsteen , of last year's gradu"
ating class, has a position in the thi rd
grade of the Central Lake schools.
Clare Hunter, who graduated from the
law department of the uni versity last
June, is now located with Judge Perky at
Boise, Idaho, and is meeting;witb success
in his profession. He reports that Idaho
is far ahead of Michigan. Mr . Hunter
was assistant in physical education at the
Normal last year.
A very pretty wedding occurred i n
Mason Nov. 9, when Zell a Moody became
the w i fe of Carleton Bishop of Mt.,Clem
ens. Mrs. Bishop graduated at the Nor
mal in 1903, and since then has been
teaching in the schools at Chesaning,
Pontiac and Detroit, Mich., and Goldfield
Nevada. They will make their home i n
Mt.Cle mens where M r Bishop i s engageu
in ,busi ness. Mrs. Bishop was a me mber
of the Portia. club.
George Gill Warner, a grad uate of the
class of 1898 and for a n u mber'· of years
editor of the gregory News, bas been
elected school commisiouer of Gregory
County, Soutll Dakota.
M rs. Edna Pot.ter Min n i s. who grad
uated with the clas� of 1 909, lh·es i n
Detroit where her husband i s engaged in
business.
Relis Barr ' ro, of coldwater, spent the
The
week-end with Normal friends.
Coldwater High School foot-ball team
which he coaches won from the Ann Ar
bor High Saturday, putting them in line
for the state high school championship.
Mrs. Katherine Fuller Oostma, of Hol
land is visiting at the home of Mrs · A. E.
Parkins on Normal street. M rs. Oostma
graduated from the conservatory in 1905
and later became supervisor of music in
the Holland High School which position
she held until her marriage.
Frank Spicer ' l o, who is teaching man
ual training in Detroit •,vas a caller at the
News Office Saturday. He reports fine
progress in his work.
Glenn Grieve '07 , who is superintend
ent of the schools at Fowlerville, has re
contracted for two years. He expects to
take up the study of medicine at the end
of that time.
A. M. Wade 1 08, is superietendent of
Mathias township schools in A lger Coun
ty and lives at Trenary.
Orvice La Bounty '02, until recently
Supt. of Munising Schools has given up
teaching to become an extensive land
holder. He has purchased the village of
Onota and the entire township in which
it located. He will experiment in vari
ous ways to determine the value of Alger
County Lands. His land is located near
the Upper Penninsu\a Exp. Station at
Chatham.
James Marcus Swift , who attended the
Normal in 1891-92, was recently elected
attorney-general of Massachussets on the
Republican ticket by a large majority of
votes.
New English Teacher at Quebtadilla,
Porto Rico.

GO TO T H E

Ypsilanti Fruit House
FOR TH E FINEST FRUITS AND
NUTS AN D FRESH CANDY
I N FANCY BOXES

Hot Drinks Five Cents Each
Beef Tea, Chocolate
and

Tomato Bouillion
129 CONG RESS ST.

Next to 1st Nat. Bank

_J

W E A RE RE A DY
To furnish board ing houses with
everyth ing i n the l ine of table
supplies. Our stock is com plete i n
every detail. We can .supply any 
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quanti ty, and at
attracti ve prices .
Phone 70

WELLS' G ROCERY
123

Congress st. W

We are e.uthorized by Keller
Manufacturing Co, to offer 85
prizes amcuntir:g to $2000.00
for an Epigram of only six words to be used as a perma
ner.t feature in advertising the famous, quiet running

There are 73 cash prizes ranging from $500 for the
first prize, $250 .00 for the second , and so o ' -the smallest
being $3.00. Two Santo Electric Cleaners and
10 S:rnto Hand Power Cleaners will also be
awarded -and

We will have a voice in
deciding the winners.

You know what we mean by an
"Epigram . " Some people call them
slogans or catch phrases. 11 The
Cleaner Without a Fault " , " The
Ware That Wears " , 1 1 There's A
Reason ' ' and 1 1 The Smile That
Want Come off ' ' are good examples
of well known advertising epigrams.
Instead of paying some pro
fessional writer $500 to write ar.
epigram for us we want to encourage
the best thought of a larger number of
people. Some bright man or woman ,
or boy or girl is going to write the
strongest epigram ever seen in an ad
vertisement and we are willing to
spend $2000 to get it.
This fascinating contest will
close promptly on December ht 2 nd
the prizes will be awarded and paid

Yesterday we bad the pleasure of be
ing introduced to the very .fair and ac
complished Miss Metalena H. Keebler,
who has come to teach English in the
public schools of this locality.
We were much pleased with the per
sonality of the angelic lady and her fi n
ished education gave us a magnificent
idea of her manner toward her friends
and to ward society, which bas, we are
sure, made a great acquisition in obtain
ing an.element of such worth and value
as M iss Keebler. She is extremely agree
able and we noticed that she accompa
nied all her phrases with flattering sm i les
"
and by sweet and angelic glances, while
her beautiful blue eyes contain a poe m of
love. She hardly speaks Spanish, but
she makes an effort to have us, who do not
know her language, understand her by
speaking some words in English and some
iu Spanish. By her generosity we had r
the pleasure of hearing her execute some .,
pieces on the piano with Lhe greatest skill ,
and to the applause of all who had the
pleasure of hearing.
Mrs. Myrtle Robert Brogan is another
agreeable and amiable American lady,
who 'e omes with Miss Keebler. We wish
the two daughters of the north the most
agreeable im pression of Quebradilla. May
they ever be contented and happy among
us.
The above is a translation from the
Spanish of an article appearing in a re
cent n umber of La Correspondencia, a
paper published in San Juan, Porto Rico.
Miss Kcehler is a graduate of the Normal
college. and Mrs. Brogan was formerly a
.. rr r
residen t of Ypsilanti.

December 15th-in time for your
Xmas uses. We have consented to
serve on the committee of awards.

Particulars Free

Write or call at once for par
ticul ars and booklets free of charge .
Let us show you the Santo and ex
plain its superiority-why it ia used
by the United States and Foreign
governments, and thousands of homes
and business concerns in preference
to all other Vacuum Cleaners .
You don 't h ave to buy a Santo
or anything else to win a prize but
you should fully inform yo1uself
about the Santo before you can "rite
a suitable epigram. A few minutes
thought may enable you to win the
$500 prize.
DON'T DELAY -CALI.. TODAY

TH E NO RMAL BOO K ST O RE
J. O EO. ZWERG EL , Prop.

'-- t@ JI' KP#'.tPtP iftlii:ii:'.i:ijJ-J--C--«-J1iUP4;JK&ILK..JLILrLtPiiiV HM4!fo..;J Ji itnJi .IIJ1JI-1E])

Horner & Lawrence

.;
.;

.,

THE LEADING HABERDASHERS

Can supply your wants in shoes
THE QUEEN QUALITY
W. L. DOUGLAS
and RALSTON

""

We have the heavy rolled heel rubbers
130 CONG RESS STREET
El

-
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stereoptio� �ecture 011 bis westeru trip'
duri ng the aurnmcr,
yn ..nonspent.Thun1day in
n:.: t•R •
Dlnu<:b Kirk a.otl :\tao Ilaudy ,• isited
DOIKGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR·
in Detroit O\'Cr �unday.
MAL &OLLEGE BRl!FLY STATID
Helen Lawb weot to her howe in
= >:l'renton to spend the '\\'Cek--eud.
=
Sophil\ Fron1ifl1 !� ,tas c,dled to her
Th,e l'rcble- Clef sorority held its !oru,al
bomt in C'ahH\t�t last JkJ·iday hy the death initial.ion llt the soN>rity house on Cross
of her n1 other.
street lasl, 'l'hur$<lay evening, November
}drS. El dred of Ro1 neo visited h e r 10th. Eightnew members were initiated
after �hicb refreshments were served.
lliulglt.ter Mabel lai.t week.
'l'he ptl..t.Tonesses, Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. Groy
c
a
d
her
n
t
week
the
nt
e
c
s
)!:iud Coe p
·
and
Mrs, Ila.rvey were present.
hotna near Chc1soa.,
A
utuubcr of the faculty took a cross
'The Trcbh:: Clef sorority held its forma.1
untry walk Saturda.y.
co
a
ti
on
Th
u
r
s
d
a
y
C\•
e
uiug.
initi
Carleton Ranciman, CP�tain of the
sweate� remodeled aud repa.iring done
.
I foot ba.ll team, had b1s l up di.s_located
:, s. l'rospect st.
a.1 -.,·
,
. .
.
aud was ot,he:rwlsc badly tnJurcll in the
.lhc
,
s.rxth grade ha\'� � prog.
ra� of
a
Plea,sa
n
t
Sat
u
rday. Ho ·will
gaw
e
t )ft.
. al. chapel J:inday morning. 1
Gernta.n �ong.s
be out of the team for the remaindt:r of
\Villiam N. Kerr, baritone, saug o. t the sea.son.
, in
vesper� Vlcduosday. 1'·Ir. Korr siu1,s
J:tmea Crittenden v.·cnt to Birmingham
the \Vooa\\,arcl ,\,;cnnc Baptist cburcb,
to spend �he week-�n(l wiLb friends nbd
Detroit, \\•he1-e Prof. AlcxatHler p1a.ys.
stopped in ·oetroit for a short visit.
Get thos� penny pictn.res to sent! to the
A large nuntber <tf i,.ludcnts attoodtd
ftieucts at honte.
th<> Choral Union Con�'rt at .-\nn Arbor -=========-----;---,,===::;======================Profesl'lor atul l\'Irs. Dt\tbour v.·ere 1>&- Mond�.v C\"eniug.
Eldred t!nlt�rtll.ined tbe Delta. Phi sorol'tr<.>it visitoni l-l'riday.
,..
�pent it.y and their pled1,.,res :1t the hon1e of the
w.•ch.
Neil Gifford of Davisou ,.
J{�thcrinc Corbett �ttenderl the t't!crry Sunrl�y "ith his sister Ros;i.
former T\tesday eveuing. The pledges
I
\Vidow at the �ew \Vhitney Saturday
:0.1iss Ethel Da.t•is entertained lhc Stoics are,· Gtace H1u1ter, Gr:1.11d L erlge ; A<la
Ctftertoon.
3t l1er roo1 n!;, 516 Congress 5treet, S!ltur - Drow11ell1 Ypsilauti; .){�l..e Clothier, Union
City; Tnmor Grt-eu, Detroi t, Jorlith Bot·
neHn Junkin, of .-\nu Arbor, \'ii.i1,cd day evening .
Normal fri cndi; last, wcek�ud.
A few more of those 1910 Aurora� Rt vidsou , Cnluwct; HCtzel Fortf", Quincy;
Aila Rro,V11ell entertained friends ut the N-.:ws Ofllce. Only 750 eo.ch or two Mary Mil\t:r, St. Joseph ;\nd �largs.rel
hnr ho111e on RaHarU street last Saturday for $1. 'l'his is a, bt'tlutiful bo,ik and Chesnut, Bilh,da,,le,
c\•cning.
j "'Ouli l u1ake a ve,ry acceptable Cbrii;t- J\,ll�!. \Vilsou cutertainl'd with a thhnble
s,c1ta Pratt cnlc.rtainccl her �.isler frotu I mas gift. '!'hey are g,-iing: fo.st. Get one part,y at, bcr home 8.1.turday ;1 ftcrnoot1.
be.fore tboy are all gone.
J:1C::;k$01t ()Ver Sunih,.v.
�fiss Strong l'lU<l !\Jis.."5 Fuller a.ttendcd
Anna Hrady and� flt[ary ffunter were 1 BoJC candy, yes J ha,..e sever(tl ki.11 ds(lf t,he Cllic�go Syruphon}' Con(..'()rt at UeAnn Arbor visitors Jtriday afternoon .
j the. bes�. llrooks, Lo,,..ney� Sebufts o.ud troit .Mo; Jdl'ly eveuiug.
.
.
.
?\·Iiss J,owd�n, of th6 C onscr,·atory ,,:jg..
Heit Miller L-nu fa1nous Cbo(:httts. Al
The 1 ....euty Club \\11,.$ euterla1
ncd at
.
,.
•
1hc
lntc
rurbtiu News Stand.
ite,I
frienrlr. in Detroit Saturday and SunM
the hooJ e of Profts.sor 1,,.0rd l'huniday
evening,
P2'()fe:,;�or Jt:tTt-rsOb b'llVC 11 I �!rs. 11<,yt, l',trs. C70rto11, tlnd J\·h·s. day.
Ask to s�c tltc nc,v Sutiu top noot at
O'Connor' s. '!'be latC!olout.
'fraok u1eu are showing up well this
year. Last l1'riday six men, Byrne,
\Volfe, Coopt:r, Iloopc:r, Owens, and 1''i1v
gernld wo;:ot to Aul:\ Arbor aud ran b.'\ck
frotu the \Vatt-rwan gymuusiuw. 'l1he
fi1'$ttwo meo rllo in forty wiu\ltcs, next
two iu forty·thrcc, en d the last t\\10 in
forty· fi.\•e. This is p«:tty good running.
The seveuth grade, uuder the supen·i s.
iou of Miss Clark, will present three
i:ccnes from the Crus�des .1,t c1Jnpe1 Fri .
dlly n1 orn in:r. The first scene wll bt! the
goiu,g of the cru�tl<len.; the i;econil, the
Pope dccoruti ug them with the! cross; and
thin!, Bnlatlin �C1Uiug toRichard offering
him as�istauce.
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Sweet' c1·d· er at Rowima
\\113 are showing in our window

·. this week part of our excel�
lent line of Chocolatr and Cara�
1nels. We have theiv in the bulk
also.

Rowima Hall

to rent for Societies, Clubs and Private Parties

Classy
College
Clothes

FOR THANKSGlVING

L

ET us show you some of the smartest
styles in fil)e Suits and Overcoats; new
ideas for the season; both in fabrics and
models. Our

Have you heard that the small
Boy at the News Stand has the Best

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Box and Bulk Candy, the Newest

Post Cards, the Latest Magazines in
Ypsilanti. Call at D. U. R. Waite
ing Room and see the1n.

SWEETS TO THE
SWEET

clothes are a combination of quality and
style that is positively unequaled anywhere.
Suits $J8 to $25
Overcoats $16 to $25
Raincoats $16 to $25

Thanksgiving Furnishings-A complete line of
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Hoisery, Gloves,
You are sure to want
I Mittens, Underwear, etc.
something from our large assortment.

L

C. · S. Wortley & Co.
Style Store for Men

:;;;;;;;;�
R very gi.rl worthy the nuwe has a ;:;;;:';;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::;;:;;
sweet tooth. If ''he'' only kuew it, aod
1uaybc he doe-s, tba.1, u ,vet:kly box !Jf
oatJdy helps a Jot in "tying the knot.1'
lt's the cane.ly'cl youth who wini, o�·or
the ba..:;hful one.
,l.11 girls like to ba\•e
their own candy..J.ate, anti the mau who
brinb'1i it nrouud regularly is tnoot likely
to Un "elected."
Say. youug uu,u, if this hint spurs your
thoughts, let us help you.
IP YOU WISH TO FIND

$5.0� Free · $5.�0

A.'O. MICHOS

OUT HOW TO GET THAT
$5.00 FREE CALL UP THE
YPSlLANTl CANDY KIT·
CHEN. BOTH PHONES 800

G EORGE POU LOS
4-6-18 N. Huron

